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THURSDAY IS DEADLINE 





Thursday (Jan. 6) is the deadline for entering the photo contest at the University of 
Nontana. The contest is sponsored by the University Center and Haugen's photography. 
Photographs should be brought to room 105, University Center, by 5 p.m. Thursday. 
Entry blanks are available at Ilaugen's and the University Center. 
The contest is open to the public and amateurs are encouraged to enter. There is no 
entry fee for the contest. 
T\·Jo divisions, nature and general, \·lith three categories each--color slides, black-
and-\Vhite prints and color prints--make up the contest schedule. Judges for the shmv in-
ll 
elude Harley Ilettick, Lee Nye, Danny On and Dick Reinholtz. 
Photographs will be judged at 8 p.m. Jan. 12 in the University Center. l~inners \vill 
be notified the follm'ling day. \'/inning photographs and other ·entries \Vill be exhibited 
Jan. 13-21 in the University Center Art Gallery on the second floor. 
Photographs to be entered in the contest must be no larger than 16 by 20 inches and 
I the prints must be mounted. Additional information about the contest may be obtained at 
r Haugen's photography, Hammond Arcade Building, and in UC room 105. 
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